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rage, it might be said that his 
wrath broke out all over him, or 
that he smiled from his feet to 
his eyes. In the following anec
dote it is applied to an excessive 
den:lopment of piety. 

u 'Get down the Bible, we're going to 
have family prayer.' '\Vhy! are you 
going to ha\·e family prarer before you 
h.;we religion?' she a~l.:ed. Grigl!"er 5.aid 
he wanted it and the mini~ter .;:1id if he'd 
do before he .:ot it as he thou ght he'd du 
after he got it he'd have it. \\\·11, Grig~;er 
could not get the idea into his head. Hut 
Griggcr stuck to it, and in a ft!w weeks 
Grig:ger was the tine"'t ca..;,e of rdi~ion I 
ever s.aw. II briJkt out all tr..·a·ltim." 

Break shins, to {common). to bor
row money. The French slang 
equivalent is "donner un coup 
de pied dans les jambes." 

Break the molasses jug, to 
(American), to make a mistake 
and come to grief. 

Right , dar's wha r he l>rcJiu his mcrl.uus 
jug.-Unclt Rtmzu. 

Break the neck of anything, to 
(common ), a phrase signifying 
that the !!'realer portion of any 
task has been accompli>hcd. 

Breaky -leg (popular\, ot rong 
drink. The FrenC'h 'lang says 
of a man who ha,; had too much 
drink that he ha,; "unc jarube 
de vin." (Thiel"<"). a shilling, 
from the expn'~"ion "to bre;ik 
hltiu:-'," which see. 

Breast fleet {old ,;lang-), Roman 
Catholics were once ' known by 
this name. So called from the 

practice of making the sign of 
the cross on their brea,o,i.s. 

Breeched {common), to be well 
off. The French sav of a bank
rupt that he is unb~eeched, d,i. 
culotte. 

(Schoolboys), to be br·uc/l(d, 
to be fiogge<.l. 

Breeches {colloquial), a wife who 
usurps her husband's prerogative 
is said to "wear the breecha." 
French, " porter la culotte." 

Breeze {common), a quarrel or 
disturbance-generally "to kick 
up a brce:e." 

Breezy (American), cool. 
:\ ot ~ince the ori~inal enemy of mankind 

:;t uvd up and r-: IHikct.l ~in have we seen 
!'111 . .: h an exhibition of what mi)!ht be called 
br,·,·:;y chic (pronvunced in thi.; instance 
cheek) as that exhibited by Carter Harn· 
S•m, ~layor of Chi<.·3.go, in cvming to New 
Yo rk to give u..- pviuts on muuici}Ja.l govern~ 
lll'-.:llt.-. .:Vc";v J"ork IVor/,f. 

Brekker {Oxford), breakfast. See 
:FoOTER. 

Brevet-wife (common), an unmar
ried woman, who is represented 
as married to the man with 
whom she cohabits. 

Brew, to {Marlborough1, to have 
some refreshment in the after
noon at about four o'clock. 

Brewer's horse, ol<l cant name 
for a dru11kar<l. A n!lgar stanza 
on this ,;ubject was popular 
about a hunched years ago or 
more:-
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